
#1740 Lower Liftgate Seal
Installation Instructions

66-77 Ford Bronco

TOOLS NEEDED:
Cross-tip Screwdriver Razor or Exacto Knife
Hole Punch

Read instructions thoroughly prior to installation. 

INSTALLATION:

1. Remove old seal and clean surface on the lower liftgate. If you have a late hard top, also remove the 
anti-theft post striker trim plate on the lower liftgate.

2. Hold up the new seal to the liftgate to make sure the seal to liftgate orientation is corect. When 
properly installed, the longer edge of the seal should cover the top edge of the tailgate when the 
liftgate is shut.

3. Line up the left side of the new seal to the left edge of the lower liftgate. Find the first seal mounting 
hole from the edge. Make sure the center indent of the seal is aligned with the center of the lower 
liftgate surface. Using a punch, poke a hole in the seal for the existing hole in the liftgate. Screw the 
liftgate seal to the liftgate using this new hole.

4. Next, line up the right side of the seal to the right edge of the lower liftgate. The seal may need to be 
pulled slightly to extend so that it is flush with the right edge. With the seal aligned to the right edge, 
punch a hole for the seal mounting hole nearest the right edge of the liftgate. Screw the liftgate seal 
to the liftgate using this new hole.

5. At this point, the liftgate seal should be screwed into the liftgate on both edges. You can now punch 
the remaining holes in the seal to match the mounting holes on the liftgate and install the rest of 
your factory seal retaining screws. 

6. If you have a late hard top, you will also need to take a razor or exacto knife and cut the opening for 
the tailgate anti-theft striker post. Make sure not to cut too much material to where the striker trim 
plate will not cover the entire seal. After cutting this opening, you can reinstall the anti-theft striker 
trim plate over the liftgate seal. 

PARTS INCLUDED:
Lower Liftgate Weatherstrip Seal




